filled with glycerin. At 48 hours postpriming, each group was subdivided and tested for convulsibility with either the right ear open (-R) or theX left (-L).
The results are presented in Table 1 . The proportions of clonic convulsions observed in unilateral inhibition groups, R-R and L-L, and in control groups, R-L and L-R, were 2 of 23 and 22 of 27, respectively (xS = 23.5, P<0.0001). This indicates that inhibition can be localized to.the side of acoustic input, and that within the same animal the processes leading to inhibition and induced convulsibility can develop independently and coincidentally. Mice of the unilateral inhibition groups which did not convulse at 48 hours were retained and tested with either the right or the left ear open at 120 hours postpriming. In R-R-R and L-L-L groups 10 of 10 mice convulsed, and in R-R-L and L-L-R groups 10 of 11 mice convulsed. Thus, the protective effect of unilateral inhibition was impermanent.
To determine whether inhibition at one site conferred immunity to convulsibility during bilateral testing, the following experiment was performed. SJL/J mice were bilaterally primed at 21 days and randomly allocated to-R or L inhibition groups, or to a control group whose members had both ears flooded with glycerin. After priming, subjects were reexposed to sound stimulation at 12, 24, and 36 hours. At 48 hours postpriming, all mice were tested with both ears open. As is seen in Table 1 , 96 percent of the mice in the control group convulsed whereas 72 percent of those in the inhibition groups convulsed (xS = 4.59, P < 0.05). In this within-subject test of competition, the side of input associated with inhibition afforded a slight reduction in the risk of seizure to bilateral stimulation. Although unilateral inhibition did not confer dramatic immunity to bilateral convulsibility, it did significantly lengthen the latencies to clonic convulsions. Whereas 10 of 26 mice of the control group had fast convulsions, only 1 of 23 lnice of the inhibition filled with glycerin. At 48 hours postpriming, each group was subdivided and tested for convulsibility with either the right ear open (-R) or theX left (-L). The results are presented in Table 1 . The proportions of clonic convulsions observed in unilateral inhibition groups, R-R and L-L, and in control groups, R-L and L-R, were 2 of 23 and 22 of 27, respectively (xS = 23.5, P<0.0001). This indicates that inhibition can be localized to.the side of acoustic input, and that within the same animal the processes leading to inhibition and induced convulsibility can develop independently and coincidentally. Mice of the unilateral inhibition groups which did not convulse at 48 hours were retained and tested with either the right or the left ear open at 120 hours postpriming. In R-R-R and L-L-L groups 10 of 10 mice convulsed, and in R-R-L and L-L-R groups 10 of 11 mice convulsed. Thus, the protective effect of unilateral inhibition was impermanent.
To determine whether inhibition at one site conferred immunity to convulsibility during bilateral testing, the following experiment was performed. SJL/J mice were bilaterally primed at 21 days and randomly allocated to-R or L inhibition groups, or to a control group whose members had both ears flooded with glycerin. After priming, subjects were reexposed to sound stimulation at 12, 24, and 36 hours. At 48 hours postpriming, all mice were tested with both ears open. As is seen in Table 1 , 96 percent of the mice in the control group convulsed whereas 72 percent of those in the inhibition groups convulsed (xS = 4.59, P < 0.05). In this within-subject test of competition, the side of input associated with inhibition afforded a slight reduction in the risk of seizure to bilateral stimulation. Although unilateral inhibition did not confer dramatic immunity to bilateral convulsibility, it did significantly lengthen the latencies to clonic convulsions. Whereas 10 of 26 mice of the control group had fast convulsions, only 1 of 23 lnice of the inhibition groups eonvulsed with lateneies shorter than 18 seeonds (X2-6.32, P < 0.025).
Although the nature of this inhibition is unsettled, eertain of its features are known. The phenomenon is a poststimulation refraetory state having a relatively long time eonstant and is not an interferenee or retrograde proeess as was previously suggested (2). The inhibition is not simply a temporary deafening due to aeoustie trauma. Within 2 minutes after a l-minute exposure to bell ringing, as well as prior to later exposuren miee reliably exhibit pinna reflexes and startle responses to the presentation of soft elieks. In addition, uneonditioned galvanie skin responses to sine wave stimuli are deteetable in miee tested 15 minutes after cessatior of bell ringing.
The loeus of the inhibition phenomenon) like that of the sensitization proeess, is lateral and possibly peripheral. The seleetive inhibition of eonvulsibility in one ear does not spread to the eontralateral side, eorlfers limited proteetion to bilaterally indueed eonvulsions, and dissipates within 72 hours after eessation of stimulation.
Dextral-eonvulsive or sinistral-collvulsive miee may be prepared aeousS tically either by restrieting the priming stimulus to one ear or by unilateral reexposure to sound after bilateral priming. These miee, having convulsive "split personalities," provide useful new tools for studies of the physiological effects of intense sound.
ROBERT L. COLLINS The Jclekson Laborcltory, Bclr Hclrbor, Mcline iO46()9 groups eonvulsed with lateneies shorter than 18 seeonds (X2-6.32, P < 0.025).
ROBERT The proeess by whieh the partial list was seleeted should have no relation to hours of oeeurrenee; but the results would meet with more confidenee if more data had been used. It is eommon experienee in seismology Fthat deviations from expeeted means, whieh look signifieant when small numbers of events are studied, deerease or disappear when more data are ineluded.
Although much stress is laid on the correlation out to 860 km, it is not documented. Totals are shown only for the entire area. Totals are stated to have been eounted for sueeessive annuli; these should be reported, or at least totals should be given separately for the larger radii, say from 400 to 860 km.
Two simple signifieanee tests have been negleeted: (i) ineidenee of earthquakes in 8-hour intervals following the nuclear tests should be compared with ineidenee in eorresponding intervals preeeding them (2), and (ii) the whole counting proeess should be repeated after dates and hours when no shots were fired, seleeted systematieally (say by adding 3 months to the day and hour of eaeh actual firing time used).
The procedure lumps earthquakes of all sizes together; neeessarily the great' out to 860 km. This radius extends eompletely over the aetive areas of California, Nevada, and Utah; it ineludes two highly seismie zones, one off the northwest eoast oif California, the other extending from the Imperial Valley into the Gulf of California.
In The proeess by whieh the partial list was seleeted should have no relation to hours of oeeurrenee; but the results would meet with more confidenee if more data had been used. It is eommon experienee in seismology Fthat deviations from expeeted means, whieh look signifieant when small numbers of events are studied, deerease or disappear when more data are ineluded.
The procedure lumps earthquakes of all sizes together; neeessarily the great' majority arel small, so that any definite results refer to these. However, if any large regional earthquakes chance to fall in the selected time intervals, their small aftershocks will add to the count. We presume that collapse events have lell majority arel small, so that any definite results refer to these. However, if any large regional earthquakes chance to fall in the selected time intervals, their small aftershocks will add to the count. We presume that collapse events have lell tive, and misapplied by readers not well versed in the subject, critical remarks are offered.
We do not question triggering of minor seismic events by Nevada test shots, at distances up to about 20 km. We do question the alleged correlation tive, and misapplied by readers not well versed in the subject, critical remarks are offered.
We 
